
2022 Dorchester Golf & Country Club Tournament Package 

Course Ameni=es- Dorchester offers great on course ameni=es. Golfers enjoy food and beverage 
at our Clubhouse which is accessible from holes 5 and 12. We have 1 mobile on course beverage carts 
that are equipped with wireless debit/credit for easy and fast access to refreshments. 

Shotgun / Tee Time Starts- Dorchester offers shotgun and tee =me starts. **All shotgun 
tournaments require full meal service, if no meal is required the tournament must go off as a tee =me 
event.  Shotgun start must have 48-60 player minimum. Shotgun start =me will be at 9am. Tee =me 
tournaments can be discussed with Pro Shop about start =me. 

**Cancella=ons must happen at least 8 days prior or a $500 cancella=on fee will be issued 
**Tournament numbers and draw is due 7 days prior to the tournament, if not received at least 4 days 
prior, the tee sheet will be opened to the public and the event will be cancelled. 

Golf Club Rentals- Dorchester offers right and leU handed rental sets, quan==es are limited and 
are available on a first come, first serve basis. 

Inclement Weather- Dorchester rarely deals with cancelled events due to our fantas=c drainage 
abili=es. In the event that there are dangerous or poten=ally damaging condi=ons, your players will be 
issued a rain cheque for a greens fee in the future. The food por=on will s=ll take place and can be 
pushed forward in the event of cancella=on, as well as any auc=ons, or ceremonies. 

 Payments- Final numbers including any volunteer or extra meals that will be provided are due 
minimum 7 days in advance, at this =me a final invoice will be produced, and the invoice can be paid on 
or before the day of the tournament by Cash, Cheque, Credit, or Debit. I. If there is a need to invoice 
please arrange with the Pro Shop Manager prior to the event 

Tournament Golf Rates –Prices includes golf and power cart.  Monday to Wednesday is $40 per 
person & Friday to Sunday is $43 per person plus HST. 

Tournament Food Op=ons 

6oz Top Sirloin Steak with Seasonal Vegetable & Roasted Mini Potatoes   $28 + HST 

Smoked Chicken Dinner with Seasonal Vegetables & Roasted Mini Potatoes. $25 + HST 

Cheese Burger (Add Bacon for $2) with French Fries for $17+HST  

Vegetarian Op=on please talk with our chef. 

Explain: Saturday tournament with Steak Dinner will be $71 ($80.23 aUer taxes) Per Person.


